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Sitecial Correspondence. 1

Nr.w York, July 11. Tlio present
your la being celebrated as a

after u fashion that U, in tcv-er-

points, rather remarkable Tho cel-

ebration is not confined to any 0110 coun-
try, Imt is scattered all over tlio globe;
it is not limited to any narrow bounds of
specific date, but baH spread over at least
tlio flixt half of tlio year; hundreds of
thousands of persons nro tlio celebrants,
ami yet, outside, tlio devotees of a panic- -

iilar branch of scientific art, the public
know-uTer- little of what is going on in
thU world wide demonstration.

Tills is tlio year of the
discovery of tlio art of making pictures
by BUtilight. It is also the centenary of
the birth of Louis Jacques Maude Da-
guerre, the disrot erer of that art. These
considerations have n roused the cntlim-l-ns-

not only of the enormous regular
army of knightH of the camera, the

photographers, Imt of tlio yet
more vast muHitiido of amateurs, whose
joy and pride in their lieloved art finds
delighted expression this year in tin infin-
itude of papers, which they road tocach
other, and expediences which they mu-

tually narratein all languages, and
resolutions without number.

To give solidity and (icinianeucototlicir
memories of the gloiious occasion, the
Photographers' AshOoiatiou.of America
have prepared splendid "jubilee medals"
in gold and silver, bearing n head of

in relieve, which will be distiib-- u

tod among them at their nimual con-
vention in lioston, in August.

Tho art crystallized into u practicality
by Daguerre had been the dream of
many men before him, nnd there were
not wanting legends of its measurable
accomplishment in fctraugo ways by
others. It id recorded that one La Roche,
hundreds of years ago, did put into a
Iwwl Eome solution the 6ccret of which
was known to hiinnloue, the which when
bteadily gazed uion by any one would
congeal, retaining in its depths a visible,
clear and perfc-'c- t picture of the gazer.
If La IkOcho ever did anything of the
sort ho was in all probability piously
btiruod as one in league with the foul
fiend, but the chances nro that ho never
did. Another of the hibtorical myths in
this connection is that XI. Charles, a
Frenchman, did in 1700 possess some
process by which sunlight produced por-
traits in a dark impression upon a pre-
pared surface. Tho yogecs of India
liao from time immemorial claimed the
iower to produce pictures by occult

means out of the "astral current," or
ether, and to fix them (lermanently upon
material surfaces by Hheer force of will;
but one has to have qulto a robust faith
to bolieve it. In 1803 Thomas "Wedgo-woe- d

published in the journal of the
Royal institute of England "an account
of a method of copying paintings upon
glass and of making profile by the agen-
cy of light upon nitrate of diver, with
observations by II. Davy." That was
the first recorded attempt to produce

.Images by the decomposing powers of
light, -

In 1814 Joseph Nicephore Nlepce, of
Chalous-sur-Saon- e, France, entered ujion
a series of intending and important ex-

periments on the chemical action of light,
partlculaxJJrjvithrtfercuco loUs num.
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ii-v- j mi iiui'iing me biuii'iiii) 01 many
resinous substances. Ills object was the
fixing of the Images of the camera a.

Ten years later 31. Daguerre,
then n scene painter with 31, Degotti, at
the Grand Opera in I'.iris, entered upon
a similar course of expeilment. Ho 11 bed
paper impregnated with u bohition of the
nitrate or chloride of hllvcr, but failed to
attain an encouraging degree of stieeot.s
in that direction. Then ho turned his
attention towoiklng upon olihhed me-

tallic platps, tiofi which ho did hotter,
but made Blow progreiw, owing to the
seeming impossibility of fixing with any
permanency the images ho obtained
Niepco meanwhile had discovered n pro-
cess by which using asphal to asahonti-tiv-

material on a basis of copper ho got
pictuics. llo found it in 1810. oiled it
"holiegraphy" nnd worked at it up to
the time of his death, In 18!W, without
ever being able to dowlop it into a thing
of any practical value. It was uncer-
tain and altogether too blow, retjuiiing
from six to eight hours of uiptnurp, even
with good sunlight, lie hojK'd to make
it of use in producing t tellings, nnd in
1827 (Hit liefore thu Royal Kocletj, of
Loudou, fieveral plctuieson metal plates,
in the btaln of advanced etchings, the
etching of which had been effected by
acid subsequent to that put of the pro-
cess in which light had laid bare certain
portions of the irsln itivt red plate.

Dagucrro, as early as IN20, liecamo
with Niepee and inado owi-ture- s

for joint eviierimental uoik, but
was rciolled coldly, and it was not until
1837 that cordial telations ueio estali-lishe-d

lictween them, and not until lii'i'J
that they formed a coalition for joint ex-

periment nnd mutual interest in their ie
When NiejK'i di.l

in 1833, hU son. XI. Isi lei. too'c
his (ilaco in a continued arrange lit
with 31. Daguciru for conjoined iuteie-.- t

in tlio results of their continued ojkx'ii
ments. It (Uhs not np;Har that tin
younger Niepco iiuvthing.
though it is jio.ssible that hU
among material'' may have U-o- of v.(iu
able aid to Daguerre
all their years of patient i'.hrimentiii ;
and htudy, they failed to attain what it
seemed the ironical humor of naUirnto
nt length reveal to Dagueire by 1111

t A biUeied plate, sent.i-tiiM-'-

with i(Kllne, w hen piOhj ly ey (Kvitl
showed on its surface 110 higu of nu
imago. Why it did not was not nppa-rent- ;

but it was a failaie. one of the
many, nnd as hiici wa-- s carehssly put
oido la a cuplmnrd, win n it remained
over night.

When brought on', tht next morning

to lie polished up anil tried over ngaln, it
bore to M. Dagueire'a great astonish-
ment a distinct nnd (icrfect picture, the
best ho had ever got. Searching for the
cause of this development, he found it
to be an open dish of mercury. In the
cupljoard, which had made a loe-,i- t on
the iodized silver in exact piojiortiou to
the Intensity of the light by which each
part of the (date had tieen affected. Na-tur- o

had given up the key to another of
her mysteries. From that hint it was
but a short step for the experimenter to
hasten the process by exposing his plates
thereafter to the fumes from n dish of
warm mercury and so achieve success.
That was late ju 1S3S. Ily the claw of
January, Ib'iO, Daguerre deemed his pro-
cess (torfected and brought it to the
knowledge of the eminent scientist, 31

Arago.
rrom the first it was deemed that the

discovery was so grand a one that it
should lie given lo the world; and the
French government, to accomplish that
nobly liberal gift to humanity and at the
same time in some measure reward tlio
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discoverer, lotcd 011 Juno 15, 183'J, a
pension of 0,000 francs annually to 31.

Daguerre and 4,000 annually to 31.

Niepcc, one-ha- lf of those amounts to be
continued to their respective widows, in
casoof their survival. What u beggarly
sum it now sffems to have been, viewed
In the golden light of the untold millions
gained by otheis from the employment
of that art and its developments! Still
it contented the generous inventor nnd
possibly looked much larger then than it
does now. And then there wcro honors,
intangible rewards, but dear to French-
men's hearts nt least, 1'eoplo spoke very
well of both Daguerre and Niejico while
they lived, and long after they weio
dead statues were raised to their mem-
ory. Tho one coinmeiuoralivo of Da-

guereo was a bust put up at Cormcillcs
(where ho was born In 1789) by coutii-bution- s

from the photographers of the
civilized world In 1833. Niepce's was n
full length statue, erected by French-
men nt his birthplace, Chnlous-sur-Saou-

In 1885.
Daguerre died in 1651, A man named

August IiraHsart, who made the plates
for his experiments, is 6aid to lo still
allvo and resident in Naugatuck, Conn.
Tho people of Paris went almost wild
over the now process when it was made
known, as it was on Aug. 10, 183'J.

Everybody wanted to take sun pictuics.
Tho fever lasted about n year. Then ex-

ceedingly few continued the attempt.
Tho great army of amateurs dropped it
as one man. It was too difficult nnd un-

certain for any but the most patient nnd
persistent. Ono in I'ai is wrote to 11 friend
in this country: "Do not attempt it un-
less, nfter making 100 failures, you nro
ready to go on and make 500 more." And
ho was right, in the condition of the art
nt that time. And not only was iufiuito
patlcuco demanded, hut considerable
means. Tho silver coated copper (dates
wcro costly; the (Kilishing of them

skilled labor, which wa9 not cheap;
the chemicals required wcro expensive.
And the results were so
Gradually, however, improvements were
made.

Sir John flcrschcl, as soon as the pie-ces- s

was made known, pointed out that
hyposulphito of soda would be better
than a strong solution of chloride of so-
dium for washing away the lodido of
silver that had not lieen acted upon by
the light. 31. Firzeau discoveied a
means, by the use of chloride ef gold,
for making permanent the pictures that
previously were too apt to tarubh and
deteriorate. 31. Goddard, of London, in

, found an improvement in putting
bromide of silver, in addition to thu
iodidoof silver, upon the plate. In 1811
XI. Claudet used chloriuo va(or to

the sensitiveness of the plate,
thereby materially shortening the time
necessary for exK)3uro, bringing it from
five minutes down to one miuuto.

And In all this progress American
scientists were keeping well to the front.
I'rofchsor Horse, the inventor of the tele-
graph, set up in his room in the old uni-
versity building on Washington Square,
Now York, in 1639 the first
npparatus in the United States, and with
Professor John W. Drajier made the firbt
(tortrait of a human face pioduced by
the process, which up to that time had
only beeu successful In picturing statues
and other things that had lo keep still
any desired length of time. Professor
Draper's wife was their first victim. Tho
appellation of "victim" is justly applied,
for the sitter's face was covered with a
white nowderand she had to tit Instrmm
sunlight, motionless, for half an hourl
To modify the painful effect of the glare
of light Professor Draper filtered out
B,est of the heat rays from the sunshine
poured, upon the sitter by cautlwr it to
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uss turoiigli n gfa.,s tank containing a
clear blue liquid but the process could
hardly have Us'ii pleasurable to the vic-
tim even then It was not long, how-
ever, before they got the time of exposure
cut down lo live minutes, then to four,
three, nnd dually one. At that point it
was a practical thing for popular use in
making orlrni(M

So much better was the win Ic done by
the Ameiiean dnguericotyers than that
produced in Kin ope, that owr there its
superiorly was alllrmeil to be duo to
"the gi eater brilliancy of the American
utmohpheic," and that was insisted ii(iou
until some of the Ameiiean artists went
over there and beat the l'uroicau3 oil
their own giouud. llul for 11 long time
tlio process continued to be n stupendous
and amazing mystery lo tlio general pub-
lic. Among the ciowds always staring
ul the uxposed baniplo pictures at the
daguerreotyer's door, one would ex-
plain: "You look In the machine and
the picture comes If you look long
enough." Another would say. "It Is
not so much the looking, but the sun
bunu it in when jou look." And a
third: "It is not so much the looking,
but the (date itself is 11 looking glass,
mid IT ou sit In front of it long
enough your shadow sticks on tlio
(date." And the "dark room," where
the developing was done, provoked
many n row through sitters resent-
ing the supposed suspicion of the artist"
that they wanted to steal Ids art, when
ho declined to leave the door standing
0en that they might sco him at work.

J. H. CO.VXKIXY.

llmv Trees Gritir.
Thero Is rarely sufficient room near

any tree for nil the seeds which it pro-
duces to gcrminato or for the seedlings
to develop into fully grown individuals.
N'aturo Is lavish in sowing seeds that the
succession of the plant may be Insured.
3Io-i- t trees nro gregarious, theieforo, in
cxtreiuo youth, from habit transmitted
through many generations. They love
company, nnd really tin ivo only when
closely surrounded. Close planting is
essential, therefore, to Insure the liest
results. As the tree grow, the weaker
are pushed nsido and finally destroyed
by the more vigorous, and the plantation
is gradually thinned. This is tlio opera-
tion which is always going on In thu for-
est when man does not Intervene. It 3
a slow and expensive operation, how-
ever, nnd the result is attained by a vast
ex(ieiidltiiro of energy and of good ma-leil-

Thostronge.it trees comoout vic-

torious in the end, but they lear the scars
of the contest through life.

Tho long, bare trunk and the small and
misshapen head the only form of n ma-
ture tree found in the virgin forest tell
of years or of centuries of struggle, in
which hundreds of weaker individuals
may have iierishcd that 0110 giant might
survive Hut man can intervene, and by
judicious and systematic, thinning help
the strong to iIetioy the weak more
quickly and with less expenditureof vital
force. Thick planting is but following
the rule of nature, and thinning Is only
helping tiaturo do what she does herself
too slowly, and therefore to expensively.
This is why trees in a plantation Intended
for ornament, like those, in a park or
pleasure ground, should bn planted thick-
ly nt first, and why they should then be
systematically thinned from time to
time; nnd it is liccauso this systematic
thinning Is altogether neglected, or put
off until the trees are ruined for any pur-pos- o

of ornament, that it is so rare to
find a really line tree In any puhlio (dace
or private grounds. Of the implements
required to produce a flue tree the as Is
certainly thu first and most Important,
according to Garden and Forest, in which

. the above first appeared.
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Township,
C01111I), hU i I1II1I oiiii leinqiiHUirnl

of tli(K'lllllliii IU-- . ('. .McIjiiiii'm IVIilimlisI Vci.
mlniicr, unit she u(l 177 worms. Next inure-ti-

011 iriH'llttiiii or IIhi iIiimi ulio liassi'it 11:1
more.

Juilii'l ('. Allen, of Aiiilmy, Kiivnn ilnsenf llin
lir. l .Mt'l.'iiie'M (Vlilirultil Vermifuge

In iv, III lit si xj ears uM, n till II lirouulit nwiivHI
uorni. IIi'mmiii i Hie
Milne I1II1I, which hiiiiiuhl uuny M nunc, milk-- 1

11: I'CI win ins In iilmiit 11 IniiirK.
Mr, (nlghy. No. ihj :mix HI., New Vuilt,

writes us thai kIik hail u ehllil vihleh Innl heeu
unwell for hetter than two iikhiIIih. Hhe pro.
eureil it holtln or the (reiiuliie llr. (.'. Meliue'H

ermlliiKi mill nilinliilterel It. The ehllil
iM-- . a lurKiimiiUly of unmix, ami In 11

iIiiik wasiis lienrl) usever II Innl Ihs'ii, I'un-iil-

with Mich IcKtliiiuiiy heCurit Iheni hhoiilil nol
hertlhile when thiie Is nuv reifon 1oiiHMrt
uoniiH, mill Iiimi no lime In iitlinliiMerliiK the
I'cnillnc lr. I . .Meljiim'a Verinlfiiije. It nevir
fulls anil is H'ifei tt) Mile.

'I'll Is In to ccillly (hut I mmx lliMili1.il with 11

liiim wnriii rnriimre limn xU iiuuilhs. I Irh-t- l

all the Iiiiiiu'ii rci Ilesfnr this lirilhhi iilllle- -
tlim, hut wlthoul heliit; utile to itetroy It. I itt
11 holtliMif the genuine Dr. I1. MeUine' Veriul-fuc-

)ircml.sl h rieinliiK Urns., I'lttkhurK.I'ii.,
whleh I liNik iiciiiiiIIiii; In illri'i lions; uml Ihn
remilt was I ills, hnrt;iHl one hirife Ihm worm,
iiiiiisiiriiiv more limn u yuril, holilcsa iiiunlM-- r

or ln. ill ones. MIUS. M.HCiriT.
Price 'i"i cents u hullle. Insist mi IihnIiik tint

ceiillllie. (I)
"

SH, H.
HPI'.(iri(' has eureil inn or a

liiallKiiiuil lev. which
lilt ih r.lhle . . It uiisenlleil iV'clim liy Ihn

whom Irmleil inn with no f,

I ealnliilly eoiifehH that I owe my I'IimiiIl'IkkI health I11H.H. H., which III my
U Invulii.ihluiixii IiIismI remisly.

.MiHn.ii'i,iA iti:vrrr.N. 'i.V7 N. HI., HI. IiiiIh, Jle.
Our h.ihy when IwiiiiiiiiiIIih ohl wus iillnclnil

with Heiunil.i, whleh fur 11 lonu lime iUlrojeil
herejeli,'lit nllrely mill cmiseil us In ilespnlr
of her lilt-- . The ilix'tnrH fallisl to relleiiher,
unit which soon
eiuisl hi r eiitlril), anil he Is mm Inilc amihearty. I'. V. DIM.IC,

Will's I'nliit.'lesas.
rd Send fur hnoU kIvIiik hlslor.v nf llhssl

lIlMiseHitnilailv ice lu mii Items, mallei! free.

(l)Tti,Tli,H liruucrii, AtlaiiUi, (in.

lUill'IIIIKYH'

virri:uiN.itY hi'kcii'ics
I"ir Horses, Cuttle, hlns-p- , Iiis, Ilos AND

rot'iiitv.
rAll'.iKe IhMilt on Treiitment of AiiIiihiIh ancl

churl Hent I'rte.
) I'evern, Ciiii.'esihms, I iiil.inuiiiitloi),

A. A. Hilnal .Vlllk I'exi r.
11.11. Hiniln., Ijuneiiisis. ItheiiiiuitlMii,
C.C. -- Dlslem-r, Nasal lUsehuiKes.
D.D. -- ISiilsor (Iruhs, Worms.

lleavts. l'lieiiiiionla,
'.V. Colle or lrls-- , iiciljaihe.

Il.ll. MIseiirrlllKe, lletiioirll.lKtsl,
11.11. I'rln.iry uml Klilney Diseiises,
I.I. - i:ril)itlii IUmiim-s- , Muiii-f- .

J K. DIiims nf Dfestlou,
HTAIII.K CAKU wllh Hjs-ltle-

, Miimiul,
Wllth llurel nil uml Mcillciifor '7.(1(1

rUICi:,Sliik'le .... .nu
Hnld hj IiriiifBlstn; or H nt l'reuili nut where

uml In mi) iii.uillty on licit Ij.l nf I'rli e.

Ill .MIMIltUMs' Hl'IICIIlC
NO. 1W.

Ill use 'HI nim. Theiinlv silccenkfnl reiiuilv
f.ir NKKViil'is lli:illl.n'Y. VITA I, WIIAK-NIX-

unit I'rostrullnii, fruiii Oser-Wor- lt or
other eaiisiw. i vr vlul, or j v luls uml larijo
vlul siwii-rfo- r ft.

Soi.o iiv or sent i.rci.il.l on lpt

or MKDIi INK
Ci., IIW Kulliin ht., N. V. June.'7-'lli4.-

TO
Kverv h'lhfi shoiiht liiivn 11 Ixittle or Hit

KAIIIt.NI'.Y'H i:i:i'IIINl HYItni. IVrfistly
s.ifc, .Nn Opium or .Mi.r.hla nil Mures. Wllln-lle-ve

Colle, Orlpliu: hi the lloueUuiiil Prouinlo
liillteiilt hv DltH. D. KAlllt-NK-

.VISUN, .Mil. Hrili;ils mII
Iti'icinU. Trlul botlleciit hy mull lo cents,

KINII
I'Al'l.ll lill.XUs. 'Ihn nimt line In
the United Htultsj. Ull CoiiiiilvnuHt.. l'lilludll-phl-

1'h. Write fur dcscrl i.tl ve prleu llt,
Juntl-TKleo-
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IMI'KUIAIi AX1) JtOVAL AUSTKO-HUNUAJtlA- N

CONSULATE.

According to the 1 list rui't Ions of the
Hoytil llungiirlan Minbitry for Agricul-
ture, Industry and Commerce iu Buda-
pest to this Iiii(erlaliiiid I Joyal consulate
il is hereby uttestetl to that thu ltoyal
Iluiigatiaii (loveriiiiient wlno eellara at
Htidu-lV-r- tt weiv established by the Hun-
garian (lovvriiinent, February 1, 1882,
and that theestiibllsliiiient Is siuit) under
control of said ministry.

Thu aim of these wine cellars is to sup-
ply tlio world's markets with the bust
wines produced Iu Hungary, free from
any adulteration.

Mr. II. K. Slayinaker, agent of Lau-i.iste- r,

l'n., lias by thu Government's,
general ueiits of Xortli America beeu
upioIiited agent for Lancaster for the
sale of thee wines, which are bottled
in
Hungarian Government, and bear the
original protective lalicl of tlio lloyal
I Iiingariau .Ministry for Agriculture on
the liottlrH.

LOUIS WESTEKQAAKD,

Imjieriul uiul.Royal Consul of
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